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Michaci Franck lìuiltling

L.ansìng, MI

48933-2012

June 28,201,1,

Cotbin Davis
Clerk of the Court
Michigan Supreme Court
P.O. Box 30052
Lansing, MI 48909

RE: ADM File No. 20ll-04 - Proposed Amendments of Rule 3.911 and Rule 3.915 of
the Michigan Court Rules

Dear Cletk Davis:

At its June 70,2011 meeting, the Board of Commrssioners of the State Bar of Michigan
consideted the above rule amendments published for comment. In its review, the Board
consideted recommendations from the Domestic Violence Committee and theJusuce
Policy Initiative. The Board voted unanimously to support the proposed amendments. I
am providing their rattonale fot your consideration:

D omestic Violence Committee:
The ptoposed amendments to MCR 3.911 and3.91.5 would address fundamental
constitutional due process dghts in child protective proceedings; a respondent-
parent's right to counsel and dght to jury lirial.

The proposal to amend MCR 3.911 would eliminate the requirement that a
request fot jury trial be made within 1.4 days of the court's notice and would
expand the time to no later than 21 days before tdal.

The proposal to amend MCR 3.915 would require counsel for indigent pârents
be appointed at all chìld protection hearings, including the preliminary heartng.
This ptoposal tecognizes that some courts fail to appoint counsel until well into
the proceeding and after a patent's fundamental dghts have been compromised.

Both amendments benefit pârents and childten by providrng fundamental due

Process rights to Protect a parent's constitutional dght to parent theu chldren
absent a finding of unfitness. See Troxel u Granyille, 530 US 57 (2000). By
strengthening due process rights, the rules will ptotect children who may have
been inappropdately removed from their homes.

Justice Policy Iniuative:
The preliminary heanngis a ctitical stage of the court proceedings. It will
detetmine where the children will be placed as well as parcntalvisitatron. The
pârents can be overwhelmed by this iniual decision making process. They can be
confused, hostile, feaúul and may not have sufficient information or an
understanding of the proceeding to make a rattonal decision about where their
childten will be livrng while the case proceeds through the court. Neither the
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judicial officet not the prosecutor (attotney general) is in a legal position to try to
assist the parents without havrng a conflict. It is necessary that the parents or
guardian have the opportunity to consult with an attorney. In this way, the
pârents or guardian will have the opportunity to ask questions, try to get ân

understanding of the nature of the process and be assisted in making rattonal
decisions that will not only affect them but also theit childten. Some counties
have aheady been providing house counsel ot appointed attorneys at this ctitical
stage of the case.

There can also be criminal implications that can arise ftom cases of chjld abuse
ot neglect. This could result in the children being permanently temoved from the
parents and their parcntalrights terminated. They could also be charged in a
criminal action whete theit libeny and fteedom could be at stake. Statements the
pârents make during the preliminary heanng could be used against them in a

future hearing or criminal case, The assistance of an attorney is necessaly at this
ctitical stage of the ptoceedings to make sute the dghts of all parties are

plotected.

The change in the amount of time to tequest a |uty trial will clear up an
ambiguity in the manner in which jury tdals âre requested. It gives the parties
sufficient time to teview discovery matedals prior to making 
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determination. This cladfication will assist the coutt in its tdal calendar as well as

seeing that the cases move along in a timely manner.

We thank the Court fot its publication of the ptoposed amendment. Please contact me
with any further questions.

cc: Anne Boomet, Administradve Counsel, Michigan Supteme Coutt
rùØ. Anthony Jenkins, President
Hon. Tetry L. Clatk, Ptesident, Michigan DistrictJudges Association
Hon. Annette M. Jutkiewicz-Berry, President, Michigan Judges Association
Hon. John A. Hohman, Jr, Chat,Judicial Confetence
Hon. I(enneth L. Tacoma, President, Michigan PtobateJudges Association


